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' COMMUNITY 
CHEST FUND

JnlFRnlSED
r5%^lade to Citizens to Send 

in aiilfS^ied Contributions 
Small 6'ries Welcome

'Ovor'<h'nh1 of llm Torranee Com- 
.£- iiuinlly ('heat has already been sub- 

tcribed by merchants, other busi 
ness and professional men nnd. fac 
tory executives. 

At noon Wednesday *MO of t ic 
?1SOO needed had been subscribed 
This amount does not Include the 
contribution!! that are antlcif.c.tc'd 
from the industries. 

Considerable disi-.ppolnlniem. is 
. fell by. the campaign leaders, J. W. 

I'ost and Sam Levy, because the 
citizens In Torrance onlside of tl c 
business district have not sent In 
Ilicir uubKcriptionsi. 

"When you consider that vhlr. Is 
. (lie only appeal made i upon Ihe 

clliz.ns of Torranro Cor orgnni/.cd 
municipal charily, It IB surprising 
(hat so f.-w people. will volunteer 
their helii," said Messrs. I'ost and

ciely, the city's only organized 
charlty/and the Boy Scouts. Half 
the cubHcrlptlonVi are being collect 
ed at this lime and the remainder 

""' a year from now. 
"Surely everyofte in Torrunce can 

afford to give at least n dollar a 
year to this worthy work, especial 
ly when they know that every dol 
lar cpntribuled goes Into actual re- 
liel1 work. There are no overheat 
charges .IH Hie Torrance Relief So 
ciety Is mndc.^up of women who de 
vote Hi, ie' and energy, without pay 
or lhiahoi.il reward, -.to uljevhfte, 
the suffi-rimr- of" trnfrrrtnmriBs"- ii" 
Iliis 'ilistrici.- Ibe cnmiuitlei ,lien 
Jitatcd. 

Everyone" Is urged to Bend in 
. their contributions next week to 

either J. W. I'ost nt the First 
National Bank. Sam Levy at his 
More, or the Chamber of. Com- 
mcive orflce. 

Kollowing arc Ihe contributions 
to the Community Chest up to noon 
Wednesday. 'Otheis will be printed 
In the Tuesday afternoon issue of 
the Tnrrnnce Herald: 
Torrance Herald ......................$25.00 
Sam Levy .................................... 25,00 
Automatic Printing Co. ........... 25.00 
Dolley Drua Co. .......................... 25.00 
R. 8. Flaherty ............................ 25.00 
Paull & Murray ........................ 25.00 
Beacon Drug Co. ........................ 25.0C 
Sam Rappaport ............................ 25.00 
Mrs. Geo. W. Post .................. 25.00 
C. A. Paxman ............................ 25.00 
Dr. A. P. Stevenson ................ 25.00 
Home Saekers Invest. Co........ 25.00 
John Glass .................._._........... 25.00 
Dave Faulkner ................:......... 25.00 
Ben Youngken .............................. 25.00 
Tolson Transportation ........... 25.00 
Dr. J. S. Laneastor .................. 25.00 
Dr. George P. Shidler ............ 25.00 
First National Bank ..............100.00 
James W. Post ....................... 25.00 
Frank Sammono ...._....._._..... 25.00 
Torrance Mutual BIdg. and 

Lonn. Assn. ............................ 25.00 
Howard S. Smith .................... 25.00 
Ed Sohwartz .............................. 25.00 
Schultz, Peckham & Schultz.. 25.00 
J. H. Buckler Shoe Store...... 10.00 
Earl's Cafe .................................. 10.00 
Torranoe. Electric Shop ........... 25.00 
Torranoe Motor Co. ................ 25.00 
Geo. W. Neill ............................ 25.00 
Unitei! Concreto Pipe Co........... 25.00 
A. W. Meinzer .......................... 25.00 
Edmond M. Bine ...................... 10.00 
Al Bond ....................................... 5.00 

[ L. B. Kelsey ................................ 15.00 
j Ben Rappaport ........................ 15.00 
| J. H. Feso ................................. 20.00 
| B. C. Buxton ................................ 10.00 
I Dr. C. L. Ingold _. .................. 10.00 
1 tarl Butl.r .........................V....... 10.00 
1 D. C. Turner ...'....._.............>_..... 10.00 
1 G. A. R. Steiner ........................ 10.00 
I Fred E. Pjtton ................... ... 20.00 
I Mrs. C. Donnette .................. 2.00 
  Mios Etta Mowry ................. 5.00

I Total ............. .......................J987.00

  WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
  Regular- meeting of the Women's 
 Auxiliary of the Kplscopal church 
Kill be held at (iulld hall next 
  humility. A pot 'luck luncheon 
Kill be nerved al U:30. alter whirl. 
Jtymrc will be a speaker.  

McGROARTY IS 
TO SPEAK AT 
WOMEN'S CLUB
Famed Californian to Talk on 

Native State I-Yiday   EVe- 
ning

The lecture, by John Sloven Mc- 

'ttroarty to be given on Friday eve 

ning, Nov. 15. at tho Women's Club 

house, is one of Ihe most Import 

ant events ever presented In Tor- 

rnnce, according to the committee. 

Mveryone knows Mr. AfcOroai-ty. 

If not In "person, then through the 

medium of his charming nnd whim 

sical articles In the Los Angcle* 

Times, as well as other works of 

his versatile pen. , .. . 

Mr. McUroarty will speak on 

California and its history, and Mho 

opportunity of hearing this fan-.ons 

Californian 'in poison Is not om to 

be disregarded. 
The lecture will begin at eight 

o'clock and Is open to, the public. 

Tickets arc fifty cents for adults 

and twenty-five cents for children, 

 high school students Included. 

Those iiot. already.. Jiavinsc. tickets

WOULD FORM 
K. OF P. LODGE 
-FOR DISTRICT
Erfortn are being made to or- 

ganlxc a Knit-Ms of Pythias T-odgc 

in Tin Tani:(i or l.Omiia. For '1 he 

'pn'sl week Field Organize-.- Flits

in an endeavor ,o ascertain If 

there w sufficient members in or- 
.gnnixe n lociil i-hnpter. 

11 Is hellevfiil Hint there are mar 
ly L'OII ..Knights of rythins now llv- 
Int? hi Torrance and l.omllu. whlcli 
will be uniple lo form a local !,,it<re. 
according to 111.; committee 'in 
charge. Applications for member 
ship or other Information may be 
secured from H. .1. Applin. 1277 
Cypress street. -.Loinitu.

LICENSE AS 
CONTRACTOR 

IS NEEDED
Lien Law Does Not Protect! 
  Builders Who Have Not 

Obtained Permit

Contrac-lors who have not secured 
a license to do business under Ihe 
nc.v* California law providing for 
the registration of contractors can 
not claim the benefit of Hie me 
chanics' lien law in Hie courts, in 
the opinion of Attorney Genera 
Webb, who made this ruling In re 
sponse to an Inquiry from H. C. 
Morfian,' executive secretary of the 
department of professional and vo 
cational standards, The law speci 
fically declares that 11 Khali be 
unlawful for any person to engage 
in the coutinctlng business wUhout 
a license and an unlicensed con 
tractor accordingly bus no legal 
standing in tho California courts 
in any question involved In the ex 
ecution of a contract. 

The attorney general also has 
ruled Hint speculative builders of 
homea (or other than personal oc- 
iiipatlon are coiitractom within the 
meaning of the law and must be 
registered. Ho holds that rights 
of material dealers under th.i me 
chanics' lien law are not Impaired 
If materials arc sold to unlicensed 
contractors. 

November 1 was set as the dead 
Ine for resist ration under the law 

by James F. ColllnB, director, of 
tho IJepurtment ol I'rofemilonal 
and Vocational Standards and Tteg- 
Btiar of Contractor!!. Compared 
with estimates madu by the lenls- 
trar of the probable number of 
contractors amenable to the law 
the total number of applications 
Jleil up lo that date Indicates only , 
about 25 per cent have comnlled

^^^T^ «^J ^mi^^^^^l Action will be taken by the reg- j

EDITORIAL
WATER. PETITIONS DELAYED UNT.I1/ 

TUESDAY ISSUE

By GROVER C. WHYTE

The circulating of petitions calling for action on 
the water situation has been delayed   but this time 
temporarily we believe. It developed after last Thurs 
day's issue of the Torrance Herald was printed that 
the form of petition prepared was not acceptable to the 
City Council and the City Engineer. 

The members of the Council, the City Engineer, and 
others interested in the development of a municipal 

, water system have been in conference with legal counsel 
this week and a definite plan of procedure will be an 
nounced next week, it is confidently believed. As the 

-.Torranee Herald will - be. published . on ̂ Tuesday after 
noons and Friday mornings, beginning next week, 'un 
til after the Christmas holidays, it is hoped that full 
particulars concerning the circulating of petitions can 
be given in next Tuesday afternoon's issue. 

The Herald wishes to thank the many people who 
called at this newspaper office to sign the petitions as 
requested, and offers its apologies for the delay, which 
was wholly unanticipated. The Chamber of Commerce 
als.o offers its apologies to the citizens who called at 
the Chamber offices for the same purpose.   

There is -nothing further to report at- this- time,, but 
" ' r^ad'erl a^r'i'r^ 

'when it is hoped the full details can be given. It is 
planned to explain all angles' of the proposed municipal 
water system in the Tuesday issue, and many ques 
tions that have been asked will -be answered at that 
time. Neither the Chamber of Commerce or the Tor 
rance Herald wishes anyone to sign his name to a pe 
tition until all the facts are known, and these we hope 
to have early next week.

JJJLTIPLEpTINGS _ 

TORRANCE REALTY BUREAU
Their Value to Torrance Property Owners, Buyers and 

  Renters

By E. STANDISH PALMER, Manager 

Housing Department, Torrance Chamber of Commerce

The real estate firms of Torrunce 

In forming the. Torrance Realty. Bu 
reau and setting up a multiple list 
ing system have taken a big step 
forward which wyi bring large ncil- 
efils lo Ihe owners of Torrnnce 
iroperty whether they want to sell 

their 'properly or Improve It them- 
selveu. . The buyer of Torrnncti 
properly either improved or vacant 
is likewise materially .ildcd by thin 
progressive move. 

First of. all, the Torrance Realty 
Bureau with its membei-shlp 'of nil 
real estate firms In Torrunce and 
its weekly meetings provides an 
opportunity for concerted action on 
the part of all brokers and. the 
chance for Intimate and thorough 
discussion of both professional 
problems nnd projects o'f import 
ance to the growth nnd prosperity 
of the. City of Torrunce. The mect- 
ngs already held assure that frank 

and open discussion witli subse-

wi 1 be reached on all suc)i mailers. 
Thus, Instead of a number of firms 
working Individually, we. now have. 
a unified goal and unified action, 
a condition not possible before 

Multiple Listing Explained 

Tho Torrance Realty Hureau 1ms 
already set up a multiple listing 
system for the honeCIt of all who 
would eilher sell or buy Torrance 
iroperly. This step was taken 011- 
Jt after a very thorough Invratl- 
eation of the operation of multiple 
l.isllng Syt-temii In various parts 
>f Southern California and other 
pities In the United States. It WUK 
luclded to start the operation of 
inch a system here In Torr.mcc

idvantages proven to accrue to the 
myer and seller ol real estate. 

There arc two itimlamcnial poiutn 
n any multiple listing system both 
jf which are. present in the Tor- 
ancc plan. Firm, In liming a pioy- 
-rly for sale, through individual 
iroker the owner wives the Tur- 
Ulice Heiillv Hureau Ihe exclusive 
Igllt to bundle the Hale or rental

ays. Owners often do not feel 
Ufilillcd In giving; u broker mi <<x- 
Ijwlvo listing because they feel 
ther brokers In Tin ranee niinht be 
hlv to hell or rent the property. 
n the case of multiple lIxHmi the 
wner neod have no fear In amce- 
itjr to such exclusive listing hc- 
a me or the .second fundamental
rovlidon of thiu uyttcin. This sec- 
lid pruvlulun reiiuircs that every 
niltlple. HutliiB mum be sunt to 

central office the day it is ve- 
ulved from the ov.uer uud on the 
ol owintf day the central oHIce 
nakeu copltM of thin llutlng and 
Incut! It In the. Imndii of. all mem- 
er;i ol the Ton ante Hualty Un-

reau. l-'iirtliermore, nt each weekly 

meeting the new multifile listings- 

are discussed In meeting, any spe- 

i-lal points being brought OH! and 

t in judgment of nil expressed on 

any matters arising. Another point 

of Importance in Ihe. working of 

this sysi'em7~is that the central of 

fice through which all listings will 

be cleared is to be   the, Housing 

Department of the Torrance Cham 

ber of Commerce, thus assuring in 

timate contact and connection be 

tween the owners and Incoming 

residents developed through the 
Chamber's housing campaign. I-'ur- 
ther bcnefltB under the mull In e 
listing accrue lo the owner becaime 
of saving of time and energy In 
getting their property befor;- all 
brokers and especially in the fact 
that all firms quote the same (nice 
uud terms on a properly, ihns 
eliminating a cause of iHstrum . or 
lack of confidence on the buyer's 
part. 

From Ihe slandpolnt of the buyer 
or renter of Torrance properly tills 
multiple listing system mean:] that 
he need not spend hours of his 
time and energy in going from one 
office to the other In search of 
what he wants. . Each office will be 
able to serve him with a complete 
line of goods from** which he. can 
make his selection. 

The whole plan of the Torrance 
Ki-ulty Bureau Including its mull - 
pie listing system assures a higher 
quality and u more, rapid seitvice 
to Imlh Hie present owner and the 
buyer of Torrance property. In HO 
doing, the rial esiul* llrma of Tor 
rance have taken a big stride for 
ward In stimulating the growth. an.! 
wealth of the whole City of Tor- 
ri-.nee. In this move they an- de 
serving of increased good will and 
confidence of all the people In 
Toriaucc jind arc In be highly 
commended for Hi,. pronrcsM>ve at 
titude.

BfLL^BARBLRI
^ SAV^ I

W\>o Will ^^^^^

Sham poo$*fe%3^ 
Suds P^^M^jl^lJ-

pVENItON IS 
KCESTEIEl
Many Torrance Kiwanians 
participate in District 
Meeting at Long Beach

Torrnnce Klwnninns are elated

an£ Nevada District convention 
held lant week at Umg Beach at 
I.iVigiliench on November 7, S and 
!>, Alid for good reason, because 
it won the largest attendance ol 
ah Kiwauls club district conven- 
tlc i in the history of Kiwanls In 
tel latlonal. Twenty-four hundred 
Kl i-anittiis from Uie district rcnis- 
tqi ?d. 

lele.gnlcH from the Torrance club 
we -e 1.. J. Aerec. president; .1. fl. 
Jenscn. district trustee, and J. \V. 
Leech, secretary. Others from 
To'rranco who attended the busi 
ness sessions " and entertainment 
fundtionB wore -Mr. and Mrs. 1.. J. 
ASree, Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Jensen. 
Mi and Mrs. P.. J. Ilelnlnger. Mr. 
ani Jli-H C.ny Mowry, Mr. and Jlrs. 
C.^T. Itippy, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sciiul.t:'.. Mr. ami Mrs. Tom WnU 

idSfflni^li;* ana- il  - Si"!' Kappa port. 
 "K»nk Steinhllber and .1. \\ . l.i.-i-ch. 

T:. T, Mllllkan or Ihe l.o.-i Angeles 
clib, and popularly known as "I'at" 
wit. eleeled Ciovernor of tin- dls- 
Irlfct for Hie coming year, l.ouie 
Hamilton or Huntington I'ark was 
chosen l.ieulf-nant Ciovernor of Oi- 
vlalon No. 1 of which TorraiK-e is 
n pan. Oakland. WIIM selectc;! as

^igineering CQ. ' 
,i Rents Off 'ces in 

fr-lk1^ Freedman BIdg,
1 "lie Illeallli! Company have h-as- 

,-d oiTn-cs In Hie l-'ree.dman huild- 
Ing, 1S37 Kl I'rado, and ace.oi-ding 
to XI. L. rliirlnian, :nanager, the 
company will engage In general 
ciiKineoring. A suite, of four of 
fices, constituting ll|c .entire unou- 
cup cd portion of the second floor 
lave been taken over by the Dl- 

callte Company. A report that they 
were' to be. sued by the Gen 
eral 1'elrnleuin. Cin-poratlon was 
de lied by Mr. Hartman. 

It is also reported '.hat the va 
cant store building, at 13-IS 101 V'ru- 
do in Hie l-Yoedman building is 
.Ihoitly lo be occupied by a tdme

Don't Send Flowers 
to This Invalid

Jasper, the pet monkey owned 
by U. J. Seott, has a broken leg 
sustained In an accident In '. nper- 
iul valley over the weekend. Jasper 
was riding on a bicycle piloted by 
"Hwitlu-r" and made u leap for a 
passing iiuloinoblle. The chain 
around his neck caught him and he 
fell and was caughl In the spokes 
of Ihe "bike," breaking Ills leg. 

Jasper feels thai he Is entitled 
'to much sympathy and that lie 
needs a lot of attention now that 
he Is semi-invalid, and It is i-,ald 
that he has even lost the habit of 
b tins? all those who try to pet him.

KOINER PUT 
ON BANK OF 
ITALY BOARD

The appointment of C. \V. Koln- 
er. divisional suprlntendent of the 
Cul fornla Kdlsou company, to the 
advisory board of the Torrance 
Branch 'of Ihe Hank of Italy, is 
announced by Orui K. Mimnette, 
vice chairman of the board of di 
rectors. Hank <n' Italy National

4-11 IM indeed gratifying to an 
nounce this appointment of Mr. 
Kolner. to our advisory hoard." said 
.Mr. Moiiiielle. "He ha:* ioiiK been 
identified wilh lai-K.! interests in 
Ililii section, and formerly was city 
manager of l'n»ndcna. His vision 
and wide grasp ol affali-H places 
iliu In posin.in i.. lender n dls- 
tlnct service 111 Hie community 
t irough our Torram-e biiincli. i

of wcll-linown, local IniHlness and 
Molcssional men who advise and 

counsel \villi our officers that the 
Iliin i ol Italy may wisely and hc(p- 
nllv am in Hie lull di vclupmcnl 

,1 tin Toi'iani-e dl.-drlci. The mein- i
M-l..hi|, n! lhl> hoaid Is 

".l.'ranK Sammoli.':. owner Tor- 

anci- \\'im hi.H'.i , lialniKin <>!'

loan ; ».\. l;i:i.|\ Woli.-. cllv num- 
 ilman and .-iiKlli.'i-r ol Ilie Weslern 
st,..- -aiiil Foundry IV: A. 1'. stev- 
iiiuoii, M. 1) : l-'i-ank II. Sltiluhll- 
u.-n l.auihun ,1. Acroe, proprietor 
Jt Bouthwest JIuteriulH Co.; uiid- 
JU-AV, Kolner, dlvlulonal uuperin- 
undent. Southern CMIforulu VMi- i 
on Co." J

A^tJ^o, Child of Peace, 
Celebrates llih Birthday

Utllc Aklko I&to, who first saw 
the light of day on the. morning the 
big guns cease* firing November

birthday anniversary by giving a 
luncheon lo her teachers and play- 
mutcn Armistice Day al noon. 

I.lttle Aklko explained that her 
purenlH named her Aklko which 
means "Pence" In the Japanese 
language.

little Miss Kato's teachers in the 
office of the school anil the school 
children- were treated with an out-

door liini-hooii, both of which were 
tempting mid attractive. 

The 'teachers in-ese.nt were Miss

Miss Kc.se Spevak, Miss filidys 
Hhinchard Mild Allss Mlldn d Heck, 
Miss Sibyl Andorson. nurse; Dr. 
A. Meycr. Mrs. K<lna Chirk, clerk, 
mid Mr. (!. \V. rturk. physical ed-

Akiko Is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mr«. Knto of the Kato 
Ih-oihci-H I'rodiu-e Company' of Wal- 
teria. wlio sponsored illss -Aklko's 
delightful hirthifny party.

Contributions for Crippled 
Children Are Unnecessary

Thp, water <|iiestioii, crippled cbil" 
dren. strcel Improvements, and 
Kast Torrance v.oninjr were among 
the matters that came, up for ills', 
ciifsion this Tuesday at the semi 
monthly luncheon meeting of the 
Chamber .of Commerce forum held 
at Karl's Cafe. 

"There Is no need for anyone in 
Torrance to contribute mrfney for 
the care of crippled children." aaid 
Dr. J.' H. LnnruRlcr in unsrtvcr lo 
an inquiry of the necessity of sub 
scribing to the support or Hie Oali- 
lornlS'-rimir' for OrlB;>leil Children. 
A representative of thin association 
.is canvassing Torrance residents 
this week for contributions. Dr. 
IJincoatcr -explained that' the state 
or California Iwo years aso passed 
a law uiKhorhtlhg the necessary 
fuudH fo;- Ihe Ireatmenl of crippled 
children. The problem now Is to 
'rind the-' crippled children, lir. l-:in- 
castcr Hinted, as purcnt» In ninny 
cases iiecin to hide a child th-.it is 
afflicted. If anyone will report any 
child that b> crippled the slat- wl 
pay :ill the expenses for the n-at-

WaUr'Pr'ob'iemV""""" 

City ICiiRincer Kralik lx-.ni:in! 
briefly reviewed Ihe water situa 
tion. His remarks were supple- 
nienled by firover Whytc who ulal- 
ed lluit Ihe delay in i-in-ulutlng i»'- 
titlons w-Ji! due to an Indecision on 
the part of city official.! and other;:

Noted Divine, at 
M.E. Church Sunday

Or. Walter C. l.oOmls, newly ap- 

poinicd district   superintendent of 

the I.OUK llt-aeh district will pnaeh 

Sunday morning; This emineiit di- 

ville comi'S to "Tori-uliw for Ihe 

flrsl time. The pastor. Rev. K. A. 

VoiintT not only urges all Meiho- 
di.-its to hear him: but extend* a. 
cordial invltuUon to all citl/.er.s of 
the ciUy. . 

Hi-. UiumiH h:iM many friends in 

ami about Torrance. They will be 
glad lo see this annoiim-emem and 
will not fail to give him a warm 
welcome. 

Km. Voting will preach Sunday 
niKhi.

Girl Scout Troops 
Change Leaders 
and Meeting Place

The (llrl Scout Troop of Torrance 
Is undergoing u change. The sen 
ior high girls who formerly met 
with Miss .Mlllord will meet ;il the 
home of Mrs. It. R. Smith. Their 
inictiiiB day will he Tuesday from 
1:30 to 5:30... The girls -from llm 
elementary ami Junior high schools , 
will meet directly after schoo 
uvery Wednesday afternoon with 
Miss Mlllenl In the high school) 
gvm. Hoth troops will be work 
ing lor a filrl Scout house in Tor-

Keystone Chamber 
Planning Dinner 

Saturday, 23rd
Keystone Chamber of Commerce 

will have n IMumkct dinner Satur 
day. November HI), at llnosiertt' hall, j 

The dinner is being given by the 
ways nod igcnns committee, com 
posed ol '/.. W. Jl-lllllllMS, tlcol-HC ;

varied program hi being nrr.uigei 
.y the clitcrlutnni' nl cumltiillii.-, on

which arc HIIV li.irv. Mrs. IVrllln 
I'lper and Mrs. ii. :1 .rge Nahmens. |

Legion Auxiliary 
Going to Bell

A large number of members i>x
he American l.cK lon Auxiliary

i liitcreated in the water unestip.n in 
determining the hestTorm thnKhi" 
petitions should, lake. However, 
ill-. Wliyte .stated that hn wiiected 
thiit this mutter would be settled 
In a. short time and the petitions 
ready ,f»r signatures. Wallace 
Gilbert said Mint hn thought the 
water question was one of Hie 
mo.wt vital to the city's pnwcss 
mid hoped thu t measures could 
soon be taken fur providing belter 
water at u cheaper rate. 

East Torrance Zoning 
' '"Jfe/oretary -(-nTf-Mydfr-MtJti.-d I nat 
thi! Chamber -of Commerce was 
assisting the . residents of -Knst 
Tin ranee in initiating proceedings 
for proper zoning In the Shoeulring 
.Strip. .Mr. Hyde explained (hat. 
while Ihis district is within the 
city limi'.s of '),os AiiKclen ii was 
ilnporljint to Nominee as w-ll as 
to property owners of Kast Tor 
rance thai protection be provided

his H-clicill. ' '#\ 

A dlsciiBSlofi; reRard.^Mt Ifio \inn-.

Itedonihi aijd ivdfir 'and 'fHs iic- 
vcloped Hint this tract was badly 
needed for rcsldonllal purposes.

maining In this district, and this 
has been abandoned, according to 
Carl Hyde.

Torrance Drug 
Stores Ticket 

Offices to East
Tickets may now he seclli-.-d at 

the lieacon Umg Company and 

tin- Torra'nce. IMmnnucy to any 

point on three. trans-conllneniul 

:-.l«ge lines and from Has tern points 

n   Torrance ar.d other Southern 

Calllornla cities. accorditiK ! > of- 

.fickils ol' the Motor Coach Com 

pany. 
This name iiervico is also pi-o- 

vhleii on \Vestei-n Air Expicss and 

MulilHX Airline,:. The'thne tians- 

continciilal stage lines represented 
by the Torrance drug stores are 
Union Paciilc. Atlanilc Pacirit- and 
Safeway.

District Deputy 
Visits Local Lodge

District Deputy I'eurl Andrews 
of Hcrmosa neac,h paid an .of.'iclnl ] 
visit to the local Heth'el of Job'i-.j 
Danghtei-H, lai-t Tluirsilav evenlng.1 
accompanied by Mr. White, asso-

: ( ;uli lirih.-l. nnd llic Kluiixtian 
secret:ir.v. also nl llermosa llcach. 
Icl'icshi-n-nl.s were Kcrvcd :.i/ the

Close of Ilie SwfiSlon.   i

ONE IN JAIL; 
OTHER m I 
BROKEN il
Trio of Mexicans Crash Intt 

Car on Redondo Blvd.  
Charged with Drinking

Angel Novarro of Pueblo. Is snf 
fering from three broken ribs nil 
Kelipe Ortiga is lodged In the clt 
jail an (lie result of an aceidcn 
on ftedomlo boulevard about 7:5 
Tuesday evening. 

11 Is asserted that the two men 
with .Ion Cerda were coming- fron 
Hedondo Beach anil crashed, int 
the rear end of a car belonging ti 
Mrs. W. A. -Bnrnctt and parked 1 
front of ^11-1 lledonrto boulevaiu. 

Novarro was trwirert by a docto 
ami token to bis home. 

Ortlgn -was charged .with reck 
less driving, and driving while, nn 
der the. Influence, of liquor, I'o 
whlcli Judge flippy fined bin 
J250 or 250 days in the count 
jail on the, former charge and 55 
or "0 days on the latter charge 
Upsides this. Orllgu must spend 3 
days- in the city jail and do ban 
labor for the cUy. 

The Ford touring driven by Or 
fi'-Si' wnir completVIv .wrecked. ,i'uu 
<'onsiderable damage done to Mrs 
r.arnetfs car.

NATIVE SHRUBS 
LANDSCAPIN G 
CLASS TOPIC
Use , of California,, ftrowi 

' Products " in' BeauUfyinf 
Homes Houses Intercut

California native shrubs am 
thoir use in beautifying Hie Cull 
fornla, tvp.- ol home, will be In 
topic of discussion al Mr. W. K 
Wen-ill's landscaping class nl tin 
evening hitili school next Mom a> 
evening Irom 7 111! si. 

The lecture will be illustrated h>

shrubs. Krtllowing the talk will hi 
a round table discussion.

bolll a lecture jinil dlHCUdKlou 
t-ouin,, and will offer help to m:m> 
young gardener.-, nnd home build 
ers. Kach member of the elaso wll 
be given help In working (i»l hia 
individual problem, and in this 
way everyone wilj be benefited. 

Classes ai-|. open to the public, 
whether n-Klslcrcil for Ihe course

invited to the coming lecture . 
The class meets every Monday 

evening from 7 until Si oxcepi on 
the Monday niuhls that Hi.- Tor 
rance District (lar.U-ll club me em. 
and on those evenings the clnsscs 
njonrn ,lo the (iauh-n dub njeel - 
ings.

Auxiliary on 
Trip to Sawtelle

American Legion Auxiliary mem 
bers will go to Sawtelle next Tues 
day to spend the afternoon at 
bridge with the boys there. 

They will leifvc the clubhouse lit 
1 o'clock and take (mi! ami <-ak«'n 
with them. 

Those who cannot go but desire 
lo send rrult or cakes, may leave 
same at home 01 Mrs. Caroline Col- 
llns at L'L'CS Caraon street.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS!
TWO ISSUES A WEEK -'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Look 'for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Early 

Friday Morning, Itegliintng Next Week

Hegininiig willi next Tifcsday, : nt tin- usual time „: :, n. m. Weil- 

Novciuber 19. the Torrance Hvruld | nesduy.

This action «M>. d.cidcd iiponi °f.re.'''.'.'!... "".'.'.'.' .'.'...'",'.'.'.''* ,'"....CT|B

i'iV |1 "ld" l|M"" K, 1r''l'rr" l r l '-I'l'l ,rd"h!c'u >'l-ur' ''' h>' " l ' 1 '' 1 h ""''' H llll"flH

me!' Innls' -ml uh.r' -ulvcrnseiK arK"(l u"' il ' »'»ck- and many now*

he opliortunily of a.lv.-rtisliiK their

dnrin.i; Ihe huliiUiv pel iod. 

There will be no added cost to 

the suh.,crlhiT. The Tn.sday is- 

bllc will III .-very sense be a rcnn- 

111- InMIe c,J Hie Torrame llel'iild; 

v.-lth full nt-ws ...nil in, lenlnns. 

ind all tin- regular dct.nrinicin.s nl

iclull. KIOIV.I Imv.. been addi-d to 
the business district. Thin liicreilM- 
<id sin-vice lias b.-.-u made nowlUn 
by m-viirul tuctors. There in a. 
srowing piiii-iinuiii. In. m Tori-flnee

(.Ic liviiiK in To mince than ovpg

Uteiid u m., -tine, 01 thu r.ith dls- period ii,un now until Clii -iKtmas ! " :i ""'"' "-" M " l; c.-ntei. . | 

llct to hu held Uinii.linu MVi-iiliiH I t int Ihe Herald i.t Ifsiu'd twice a! Tlo- llur.'dd ILIU boen utlsurt*! tljj

at«d at GS37 Flnhburn av.iniio. 
Bull. 

Tbovo puumiuc to muko tbn trip 
ro r«i|U«ated to got In touch with 
Its. K. K. Bud«c itt once.

h-livficd early Friday morning, be- j tmnullv .ituactivc hollilay coodflj 

ore Hie c«rrltr ixjya attend school.' will In, advertised dtirlne th« u«W 

AdvnrllHlnC copy (or the TU.-H. 1 t.-w wei-lt-. and reailera are. urgfjH 

loy Issue will cloiwi at . > |i. m. M,, w:,ie|, H,,. ;l dvi rtlslng colunian 

Monday mid for the Thuii.duy issue ' for the:,,- .um.jimr. nil-Ills. ^


